
Is this a medication 

side effect?

Is this because of low 

albumin?

Is it lymphedema? 

Could this be a blood 

clot?
If NO

Stages I-III: Many frail patients are unable to wear traditional T.E.D.™ hose due to difficulty getting them on or the compression is 

too tight.  For these patients recommend ACE wraps that caregivers can assist with or place. Can also try over the counter 

compression hose that provide less compression.

Stage IV: This is a very common problem for patients with stage IV cancer.  Diuretic can be tried in appropriate patients.  Patient and

family often need counseling on why this is happening and that it is not reversible.  Can be a very distressing symptom for patients 

and families.

Geriatric: If swollen appendages present in this population, consider a screen for malnutrition. Low albumen can cause edema. 

➢ American Cancer Society, Lymphedema

➢ NIH, NCI Lymphedema (PDQ®)–Patient Version

➢ NIH, National Library of Medicine Compression Stockings

➢ Cancer.Net, Lymphedema

➢ NCI, Edema (Swelling) and Cancer Treatment

If YES

Options/Recourse  

• Diuretic may help in the appropriate 

patient (taking into account

electrolytes and blood pressure)

• Suggest wearing compression 

stockings 

• Suggest elevating leg

• Suggest reduction of salt and 

processed foods 

• Review medications (sometimes 

medications can cause leg swelling 

such as calcium channel blockers)

Refer to Physician/APN, 

Dietary Counselor or 

Nurse

Have nurse discuss/share 

relative options with 

patient.

Share Patient Links and 

Handouts as appropriate

See Reference l inks 

below for additional 

information

Refer to Physician/APN

Refer for venous duplex 

Refer to 

Physician/APN

Sub Acute 1-

3 days

Sub Acute 

1-3 days

➢ NIH, Lymphedema (PDQ®)–Health Professional Version

➢ National Lymphedema Network, The Diagnosis and 

Treatment of Lymphedema

If YES

If YES

Acute-

WITHIN 24 

hours

Options/Recourse  

• Assess for deep vein thrombus

Consider 

Occupational/Physical 

Therapy referral 

If YES

Refer to Dietary Counselor 

Clinician Follow Up Reference for Supportive Care

Physical Concerns –
“YES” to Swollen arms or legs

MA level screener:  communicate 

these answers to Physician/APN in 

referral or notes for Next Step

APN or higher screener:

Notes

Patient Links and Handouts:

TimingNext Step

References:

Start With
Asking the patient the 

below questions

CSOC Patient Handout can be accessed at: 

http://cancer-help.me/swollenarmsandlegs

The information contained in this document is designed to help a cancer patient but may not reflect the latest guidance or current standard of practice.  Equal 
Hope is not licensed to provide any medical or clinical advice and cannot provide any assurance as to the accuracy or relevance of  any information in this 
document and disclaims all warranties of any kind  or responsibility whatsoever regarding its content, use, or application. Under no circumstances should any 
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http://www.cancer.org/acs/groups/cid/documents/webcontent/002876-pdf.pdf
https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/treatment/side-effects/lymphedema/lymphedema-pdq
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/patientinstructions/000597.htm
http://www.cancer.net/navigating-cancer-care/side-effects/lymphedema
https://www.cancer.gov/publications/patient-education/swelling.pdf
https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/treatment/side-effects/lymphedema/lymphedema-hp-pdq
https://lymphnet.org/position-papers
http://cancer-help.me/swollenarmsandlegs

